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priWCHIITION!
One Year One dollar anil fifty cento.
Kix Months Seventy-liv- e oentH.

BTRII'TIjY IN AllVA.Nl'K.

Knh'rod at tho post nfTloe of Mllforil,
Pike County, Peninylviuiiu, iw awnwl-cliw-

matter, Novutnher twonty-flrt- , lml.

Advertising Rates.
Onn Bqiiiim(f'lliti HnoRl.nno Insertion 11. CM)

Enoh sulmiMiiiont Insertion .6)
Kmluistl rates will Iw furnished on

will be allowed yearly adver
tisers.

Legal Advertising.

A d m I n strntor n mid Executor's
notices 8.'

Auditor's notices - 4 Ml

Divorce notices fl.lK'

.Sheriff's sales, Orphans' court snl
County Treasurer's snlcs, state
ment and election proclamation charged
by the square.

J. H. Van Ktten, PtiBI.ISHKH,

Mllford, Pike County, Pa.

National Ticket.

For rrenhlent,
WILLIAM M'KINLEY,

of Ohio.

For Vlre Presidents,
TH KO DOHK ll(M )H KVKLT,

of New York.

Republican State Ticket.

For Auditor Oeneral,

E. 11. HAHDENISKIUill,
of Wayne t'outily.

For CoiiKressmeii-nt-Ijtr-

JtOHKUT H. KOKDEHEU,
of Philadelphia.

(iALl JSHA A. OltOW,
of Hux(uehaiiiiH County.

For Electors-at-LArg-

CLARENCE WOLF,
EKANK II. BUHL,

A. B. KOIIEJtTH,
DH. THEODORE L. FLOOD.

County Ticket.

For Representative,
WILLIAM ANGLE,

of Mllford.

For J ary Cnuimlssloner,

W. T. STKUBLE,
of Mil ford.

THE CONGRESSIONAL SITUATION.

Our Democratic friends aro after
the plum in the eighth district with
a vengeance. In Cnrbon J. E. Lauor
who for soino years has been hank-
ering after the place, is contesting
with Hon. L. H. Barber, the incum-
bent, for the conferees. In Monroe
Dr. Jos. H. Shull, whose itch intliut
direction has been of long Htandinr?
is a candidate, as is Hon. M. Frank
Coolbaugh. In Pike Hon. J. J. Hart

is desirous of again sol
ving the people and E. F. Peters
lias fixed his eye on the same goal
Without wishing to make any im
proper inferences the situation
would seem to an outsider to be
clarified by saying that it resolves
itself into Hon. Howard Mutchler
on the one side and a deal on the
other. It is not nt all probable that
the distinguished from
Northampton will place all his
confidence in the distinguished

from Pike though perhaps
financially he did squeeze out nearly
even with him before, hence one
may inter that the honorable Jos
eph is open for a new deal, or has a
hope that the situation may again
resolve itself as it was in 1894 when
he held the key, and opened the
door for himself. It can hardly be
assumed that the other conuties
would be willing to again give the
honor to Pike. Carbon has just had
a term. Monroo has been in u
waiting attitude (or some time and
Northampton only need one county
to make her favorite son the man
Hence Pike may become the arbiter
of the fate either, of Mutohler or
Shall. We say to our Democratic
friends swail in.

M'KINLEY AND ROOSEVELT.

The Republican convention at
Philadelphia last week did its work
well. There was no doubt about
the head of the ticket but the sec-
ond place occasioned some lively ef-

forts on the part of the politicians.
The choice as finally and unani-
mously made was a happy issue
from all complications and places a
man conspicuous by publio service
both as a civilian and a gullant sol-

dier on the ticket. It is a oombino-tio- n

which cannot be beaten, because
it command's the confidence of the
country.

Unless food is digested quickly it
funueuU and irritates the stomach. 1

After each, meal take a teaspoonfua
of kodol dyspepsia cure. It digest
whatyou put and will allow yon toeat
all you need of what you like. It

fails to cure the worst cure of
tiypepfcUt. It is pleasant to take.

OUR CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Episcopal Ohurcn.
Her. 0. B. Scudder, Paator.

BUNPAY 8KRVICM.
Cliiss MiHititiff 9.30
PrenoliinR 10.30
Huiidiiv Bi'himl 11.45
Epworth Leaguo (1.45

Preaching 7.30
WK.K.K tl.VY HICIlVK'iM.

Prayer Meeting Wed
Class Meeting Fri

IIIl'ltCH NoTFB.

The Flntbrook Valley Distrit t
Humbly school eon volition was held
it Flntbrook villo Tlmrsiliy .Tnnn 21.

Tlin program was arrangud and the
services conducted by Chester B.
.Smith, who has recently been ap-

pointed ft census clerk at Washing-
ton. IIu will go to the Capitol city
istid begin his work next week. Tlio
convention was a demonstration of
his executive ability mid he will be
greatly missed by the Huiiilny School
association of which ho has been
President.

At the afternoon session nn ad
dress was mmlo by Kev. E. Ililtou
Post, of Ininosvillo, on the Pasters
work in the Sunday school. Mr.
Post lias been engaged in evangelis
tic work for several years nnd gave
ii very holpf ill address, well illustrat-
ed by incidents drawn from his ex- -

oeiionce as an evangelist. He was
followed by Ilev Fred W. Moat, of

Coolbaugh who spoke an the "teach.
er os an evangelest." This address
whs full of pungent truth calcnlnti d

to impress and inspire.
A feature of the afternoon session

was a duet by Rev. and Mrs. DoWet s

of Now York, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Post. In the evening Edwin F: Pel
ers sang "The Jloly CJf-- very ac-

ceptably. The address was made by
Kev. C. E. Scndder, of the M. E
clinrch hero, on "Self Reliance

and its dangers."
Tho people of Flafbronkvillo gave

the visitors a royal wolcomo and
thanks are due thorn for their bos
pitaltty.

A musical and literary entertain
ment will ba given by the Epwortl
League in the basement of tho M.

E. church on Monday evening July
2nd at 8 p. m. The program will
consist of the singing cl ss, solos and
duets by individual members, and
a fifteen minutes talk on ''Social life
in Ancient Athens', by tho Rev. C.
K. Scuddor. Admission Free. A
t'reo will offering will be taken ft r
the organ fund.

Childrens day will be observed by
the Union iSunday school next
Sunday July 1st at 2:30 p. n
The servicos of William Angle, tl e
Superintendent, are highly appro
ciated by the Union people. In be-

half of him and the school we ex-

tend a hearty invitation to all to at-

tend the services.
The subject of the sermon for noxt

Sunday evening is "What business
men owe the church." The service
begins promptly at 7 : 30 and closes
at 8 : 30.

TUB ITINERACY REMAINS.

Many sectilnr papers hove gravely
nnnoonond that, the recent General
Conference did awny with our intiu-era-

system. Some fnirly intellU
gent Methodists suemtoliave receiv-

ed a like impression. Not so. Tho
itineracy remains.' Evory Methodist
Episcopal minister will come up to
the conference for his annual ap-

pointment. Ha will be uppointetl
for one year at a time, Most min-

isters will move as frequently as
they have inoved, and many more
so.- - A very few will remain more
than five years, and one here and
there more than ten- - years. The
new plan will have the advantages
both of the itineracy and the sultled
pastorat t. It is almost infinitely su-

perior to the sottled pastorate, in that
it will furnish a medium between the
church and the minister (the bish-

op's cabinet), by which removals
may be made without faction nnd
heart burnings and factional con-

tests in locul churches. And the old
claim will still hold good that ev-

ery church will have a pastor, and
very pastor a church.
The movement seems to you a

trilld revolutionary, doesit? Do not
worry.- - Five years from now you
will probably have changed your
mind. Ep worth Herald

All who suffer frou piles will be
glai to learn that 1'eWitt's witch
hazel salve will give Uicm instant
and permanent relief. It will cure
eczema anil all skin (.iseasos. Be-
ware of counterfeits.

! HiilEli wPe

JE17 LIFE TEA
Aiwya cunt

CONSTIPATION,
INDIGE5TION,

SICK HEADACHE,
And Imparts new life to the- whole system. At
all UPQjitilnusaod dealers, &K1. or Bot by muli,
U yuur denier will not supply yuu, AddreM,

LANOMAl SUP, tO., LU KOV, K ,

BATTLE AT THE AQUARIUM.

Mr. Crab Was Gime, But, Like
Went Out of His Class.

There were plnocd recently In the
lobster and crnh tank nt tho Aquar-
ium eleven lobntrr, a lively lot of
medium and small sizes, that have
proved a stronn attraction. The lob-
ster Is an interestlnK creHtnre any-
way, and likely to be especially so to
anybody not familiar with them as
they appear In nature; nnd besides
lobsters, and crabs, too, for that mat-
ter, are Inclined to be scrappy as well
as lively, and the visitors like that.
Sometimes two lobsters, meeting, put
up their big claws to each other like
boxing gloves; and sometimes crHb
and lobster meet and have a little
set-to- .

Here, for Illustration, la a good, siz
able, vigorous blue crab walking along
on the bottom of the tank, close by
the glass in front. A lobster comes
along the same path from the other
direction, and they meet at the centre,
with as many persons as can see the
tank looking on. Neither gives way.
The crab is the smaller, but not a bit
afraid. Crab swings with right, but
fails to land, the blow falling short.
Lobster flops one big claw overhand
and lands on top of crab shell, right
in the centre, midway between the
eyes, and pins him down to the sand.
Crab waves his claw wildly with nn
effort to get In on lobster, but can't
touch him.

"Hold him off. old man, hold him
off," naya an enthusiastic spectator.
"Don't let him get inside your guard.
If you do you're a goner."

And the lobster does hold him off,
for maybe a minute, and then lifts his
heavy claw. Crab Is game by nature,
but In this particular Instance he
turns and goes tne other way, realiz-
ing that he Is flgntlng out of his class.
Often, however, the lobster will turn
out for the crab. The crab always ap-
pears to be resolute and
It goes right along as if It owned the
bottom, whereas sometimes when a
lobster meets a crab It seems to be
thrown off Its guard, and It Jumps
back, though the crab may be only
half as big as Itself. Then It Is pos-
sible to see the manner In which the
lobster habitunlly jumps, which Is
diagonally upward and backward, tail
first. He makes rt quick, nervous leap
of two or three times his own length,
the crab meanwhile keeping on along
the bottom quite unruffled.

Here may be seen. In some measure,
at least, the manner In which the lob-
ster Becludes itself for safety If It
hides In a crevice In the rocks It al-

ways backs In. so that ltii big claws,
Its weapons, are in front. N. Y. Sun.

Odd Marriages In the Philippines.
The marriage customs of the s

are peculiar. The young man
who st'eks a bride first obtains the
favor of her parents, and then pursues
her. catching her in his arms. She
breaks loose and runs and does not
yield until he has caught her several
times. Finally he lenilB Her in tri
umph to her home. Here the father
drags the youth up a ladder to the
floor of their hut. The mother drags
the maiden. They are then made to
kneel, and the father pours over them
a cocoanut shell full of water. He
then bumps their heads together and
the ceremony Is completed. They
spend their honeymoon in the depths
of the mountains, and for Ave days
and nights are lost to sight, after
which tfiey come back to everyday
life.

There is another marriage custom
which is worth describing. Instead of
the youth and maiden being dragged
up the hut ladder, they are made to
climb two saplings and draw them to-
gether until the heads of the young
couple touch, with a kiss or a bump,
according to the force used. This
makes them man and wife. The
Forum.

Unprofitable.
New Golfer Did you learn to swear

In dialect?
Old Golfer No; tt isn't worth

while. By the time you have learned
you will play so well that you have
no occasion to swear. Detroit Jour-
nal.

Eight Sections for Religion.
F.ieht sections of the Paris Univer-

sal Exhibition of 1900 will be devoted
to "the history of the religions of the
world, with the belief of all the known
races of men, past and present."

How It Happened.
"So she ran away with him?"
"I think she did. From what I have

seen of him I don't think ho had gump-
tion enoiitrh to run away with her."
Cl.ica Post.

0 rtC Jlerx'ii your clmnce to limit3w on4y alter school. HallinK
Wnll Fitpi-- r Cleaner Kecelpe.

Cottt you I.KKS than 3; you m,I1 thrin for
lOe, a clear PROFIT of over 7o ou each
one. You ran make to every even-
ing. OIKIJ al4 wanletl, Frloes: Kainnle
Krelne lOe: 13, AO; HO, 7Ac; or 3 for I1H.
A ll rex.. J. J. 1XII.AN, Ho. 8 Twnit
street, ntUuurg',

- ie. Z LABEL?.

Tragic. ft 1 0f.SK.HS
marks- - 'h' Copyrights.

Thirty-on- e yen rttv practice. Opinion it to
validity and patentability. Write for look ol
Inntmchcmanil references. EPSON BK0&,2f
F Street, Wuhtng-ton- , U. C

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting mag

azlne of criticism. Send for
one to-da- No Free Copies

THE VAN D ALL,
5226 Butler St., Fittsburg, Pa.

our Ice returned if we (ml. Auy ouc wuoiu
ami dccrittiou of auv iuvciition will

piuuiptly receive our opiuiou free cuuctrrniinf
ii.ut utwlnlitv oi Ha liit;. "How to OUaiu a

txriit u request. Patents aecurcd
ihroLiL-- un a.tveitined fur sale at our exntUK-- .

imeiit takcu otit ihruuMii ua receive rt ial
nolu et with.iutch.iiKJ, 'f ' "K PAi tNT Khco.-.u-

au i (lust rated and widely ciiculated jouiual.
vxmsiultt-- by MuiuitHctuii-tsau- Investor',

bcud iur uile copy FMfcE. Addiet-- ,

VICTOR J. CVAN8 CO.
(I 'atcot Attorneys,)

Cvp lullding. WASHINGTON D C

mm Look In
your mirror
today. Take
a last look at
your gray
hair. Itsure-l- y

may be
the last if
you want
it so ; youVEABS needn'tkecp
your cray

fir.lr a week longer than
you wish. There's no
guesswork about this;
it's sure every time.

1 o re
store
color tn
gray hairt
use

After
using U

for two'
or three weeks notice how
much younger you ap-

pear, ten years younger
at least.

Ayer's Hair Vigor also
cures dandrufS, prevents
falling of the hair, makes
hair grow, and is a splen-
did hair dressing.

It cannot help but do
these things, for it's a
hair-foo- d. When the hair
is well fed, it cannot help
but grow.

It makes the scalp
healthy and this cures
the disease that causes
dandruff.

1 .00 bottle. All drvgglita.
" My lmir vns onrnliiR- nut Wllv,

but A'yor'lfllri ViL'iir stopped tlio
falllne ii 'id hn matin my hair TCrv
thh lt mul imirh (hirltrr Ul.'in before.
I tl'lnk there ib noiling like it for
the Inlr." Cora SI. I f A,

April 2.1. Yarrow, I. T.

Wrlta Ihm Doator.
If Ton lo not nntiln All tin, ItnaSti

Ton fr..in o of Um ior,
write II"1 H'Tinr nniu u. it iip--i 1B. J. C. Ai .K. Lowell, Musi.

f f f

One Cent a Word.
For KhcIi Insertion. No Advrtlsnient

tnlcell for lend lliHH 1ft renin. CASH
tun! f OfHrniiiAfty nil ortlern. Arllren
VI KB COUNTY FltKSS,

MILFOItll, PA.

pOK PALE. A sinnll farm lorn ted nnr
MiitniiiiiraB, known' n tho Hnnm'l or

Hcliilinrtlt place, ccmtiiininK 81 ncrep
Finely lornted, well wittered. Hoime nnd
burn. Fruit of nil kiniU. I'nrt improved.
Title clenr. Fur terms, priro, etc., lulclrexs
Loek box Q Mil ford. Pa.

NOTICE. Notion 1 herebyTRESPASS trespussing on the premises
occupied bv tlio vnulorKiijiiod In iMiiKtmtii
townsliip. known as tlio Hueliitnitn farm
fur biintlnir, llsliind, berrying or nny other
purpose whatever U forbidden under peij- -

nltv of the' law. Any person or persons
lisnlievlnit this notice will lto dealt with
lu tho severest lawful manner.

UKcmUK tl. MCUAKTY,
July 1, 1WI7. Lessee

TRKSPASfl NOTICK. Notice is hereby
trL'sirnKsinfr upon the Bouth- -

ern half of the tract of liuid Known nn the
William Dtiuiy, No. KUn Miohom town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
mrpose, hiho treHpaKsinjr on miwkhi ponti
n Diiitrnian towtiKhin. or, llshintr in It is

forbidden under penalty of the law.
Al. JLK1 LAND il II.NOK,

AprlWm Attorney for owner.

NOTICK. Notico Is herebyTRKSPASS trespansintr xijKtn the pro
perty of tne forest ivitKe Asttoeiarion in
Lack). wax. n township, I'ike county, Fa.,
for the purpoge of hunting nnd fishing, or
any otlier purpose is ntriutly forbidden un-

der penally of the law.
A LfcX A N JJKIl J1AUOKN,

Nov. 22, 15. Preident.

NOTICK. Notice is herebyT'HKHPASS trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated lu l)hfrmnn
townsliip, lor any purpose whatever is
ritrictly forbidden, and all ofTi nders will be
promptly prosecuted. Ika B. Case."

NOTICK All hunting, ashing or other
treHpaHsing on the premises of the under
signed, in Dingman Township, on Hny- -

moiulskill and uwariskiw ( , is
under penalty of the law.

" ClIAS. J. IhULKAU,
Dingman Twp., N. IIoilkau,

May 17, lh'JH. JosKl'H F 130ILEAU.

Application for Charter.
lit tho Court of Common Pleas of IMke

County.
Notice U hereby given that an application

will be made to Hon. Gio S. Purdy, Pres-
ident and Law Judge of ald courts, on the
thirtieth day of June, A. i). H, at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon at his chandlers in llont:s-daln-.

Pa., under the corporation aet of
April U. 1S71. and thosuppli'ineuts thereto,
hy William Kd wards, Klislia N Pierion.
Wilson Litsry. Kdward (i. .hntTr and
. Sin th for acharter of an intend-
ed eoioiatiin to le called "The blooming
.roe HaptUt Church, " t he charneter and

olijeiit whert'of a tho worship of Aiuiighl
jod according to the constitution, hhkiiim.

discipline, faiih government nnd fomej of
tlio Baptist Church in the I'niled Stales
of America, and for this purport to have
and enjoy all the rights, bt'iielits and priv-ileu--

of the said act and its supplements.
'I he propoMHl charter is now ou tile in the

Prothonotary's olltre at M iiford.
FRANK P. KIMHLK,

June 8, 1UU0. cioliuiior.

Cavcmts. nd Trade-Mar- k obtained and til Pu- -

cut busincwi conducted tor mookhatc Pice
Oun OrricciaOprofHTC U. 0. Patcnt Opficc
.unl ctniK'i tre u:itlil it Lu UMii IUum
ica ote hum Waohu'lua.

bcud mudcl, dtuig or photo., with devcrfp-u- .
n. W s udvie. ii patenidLiU or nut, (us t)i

?lirg. Our IkQ nt due till out out i ;ur d.
A PAMPHLET, "'Jl-- w ov'iiumifuu, wirr

vi kuuc iu the U. a. turcica couuukk.
scut free. Audrt,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
PTrMT OFICC, WMIHOTON, D. C.

To PATENT Socd Ideas
nmy be wecured by
our aid. AiUlivNt,

THE PA1ENT RECORD,
Baltimore. M

iu lu fteat Bccvrtl Hjoist uuu

TO

EVERYTHING

FURBISH A HOUSE
CUTLERY

Do you went some Knives and Forks. We
sell Rogers Triple Plated Knives and Forks
for $3.48.

CROCKERY
From the commonest kind of Eai then Ware

to the Finest French China.

From 14 cents per yard to $1.75 per yard.

FURNITURE
A single piece or a car-loa- d. From a cheap

wash-stan- d, to a Fine Parlor suite.

PRICES LOWER THAI! THE LOWEST.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St.,

I THE...
WEAR W. L DOUGLAS
3ad3-5- o SHOES

Also 5, 4, M

W JP fv
will pay you

X article of known
experiment

) quality. TheV i VV,

J THE X;:. J

1

Jervis.

f

to an
value

others of unknown
patrons of W. L. Douglas

SS
High Grade Shoes al 2 & 2 JS

It tetter

to

shoes have always found them to be as
represented.

We keep a full line in CALF, RUSSIA
CALF, Via KID, PATENT CALF,
Etc., to fit any foot, and give you Style,
Comfort and Service.

OHiSGEy EXCLUSIVE
Port Jervis.

Port

buy
than

with

1 1 AliSlkJ I.

sGrand Clubbing Offer

Pike Co. Pkkss, Lndios' World, Ainslre's. Miinsey Cosinoiiolitim, fl.15
" " " " " " McCluroV, 4 15

' ' " " " " CosinopoHtiin, " 4.15
" " " " " Ie.-ilie- '( Monthly, " 4.15

Yon mnko n ni'lootion from one of the four offers, wliich yon send to
lis, enclosinif t 15 mid we w ill Im ve the four pul'liPHtions mailed to the
subscriber for one yenr ; or ench to oi'vnrnte niidresis if so desired.

Address PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

A SENSATIONAL

REVOLUTION IN

PRICES OF CLOTHING.

For the next sixty diivs, 1

will quote I'nlieanl of prices
in Mens', Boys' ;;nd Childrens
Clotliing, that will astonish
everybody. An invitation to

the public is extended to in-

spect the Invest assortment
of Clothing and Men and !oys
Shoes ever shown in Port Jer-

vis. Prices Will talk. Call
and le convinced at

H. SCH AFRAPJSKY.
X5 Front Street, .-

-. Port Jervis, N. Y.

The UP-TO-DA- CLOTIllEU,

Prcsa UillUiliR ill till l:lill:cllf
Will to tlin Ihiiish nr ilo I lie vmuI
lit licnie. Ai!(ln-- Maky l.l'l'Wiu,
oiniusite bawkill Will, Milfonl, I'n.

i

MiiUiiiinlh find medium clovr
mid. Un top, Keiiturky und Can-mi- ll

Mr.e pnis-n- , Oiclmrd nnd Tiuio-tli- y

at W. & O. WilcLeH'o.

Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to a p. M.

7 to B P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiyi-iciii- nnd Surgeon.
OfTic-- mul re HnrfoMl strc-r- If

limiii' Inlirly ottliplril liv lr V. 11. V"cn-h- it

MII.KOKI). l'A.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hrick Hiiii-i- ' ()pi,hlii YtiiKlovrmirk Untol
Hmul Milfonl 1'n.

OKKlt'K HOIiKS: 8 ti i m. ; 1 (o
p. in

H. E.Emerson, LI. D.

Physician and Surgeor.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

, Mit.K(iiti), 1'ikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
, ATTCRNEY-AT-LAV- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mii.koku, Pjkr. Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

UKE. IKIiM, ENDOW.
MKNT nnd ACCIDENT

IN.SL'UANtE
I). E. Yi,n Kttcn, gent,

Diiif. minis F( ny, Pb.

VVcshirgtcn Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hole! p:.r excellence of the cnpitfil,

vilhin one block of the White
Hoiim nnd dii t et ly oppi site the Treasury.
Kinesl table in the city.

Vi I L LARD'S HOTEL.
A Tnioous hotel rr. remarkable for Itshiuti(ai asvneliit ions and

p jitilat by. Heei nt ly renovated, repainted
and p;.rtially lefui nihhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A iMitimm k iiniunp the hotoln of Wnnh.

injirii, luiiimi'rrl in former hy
ii.uitK mid hih (.flicinlH. AlWHya a

li itiK- fnviiritf. Hi ri'inmluli'd 'anil
n iiili ncl limn Opp. Pn. R.
I!, ili p. WAI.TKK BURTON, K. Mgr.

rl'lii'se holds are tho printlpnl politU-n- l

rcnili'.vijiirt of tho cilliital nt nil tlnii-n-

'l'hry mo the best Ktoppin places nt
riiti--

O. O. STAPLES, Proprietor.G. DEWITT.M.n.ier.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut thlH out and return in. us with 1.00

unit we'll Komi the following poBtnge pro
pniil

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 VR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE lR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN 1 YR.
MARION HARLANO S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM. .

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This cniiiliiiiutioii fllltt a fiiinlly noi d

Two farm papers for the men Tim "Hen
rlewonuin. ' nn iilenl pnpor for the r.nities
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